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??: 根据无机纳米陶瓷与聚偏氟乙烯 -三氟乙烯复合敏感膜电容元件具有高阻抗的
特点 ,设计了 MO S场效应管为敏感元件作阻抗转换 ,用串联 MO S管作各元件的通断隔离 ,
用双 16级移位寄存器作集成热释电阵列 X, Y向的寻址控制 ,保证了 16× 16面阵红外成像
信号的可靠读出 .设计了由时钟信号产生、X、 Y选通和揿零等功能的 256元集成热释电阵
列红外成像信号的检测电路 ,满足了单元信号手动测试和 256元自动信号测试的要求 .
???: 红外成像阵列 ;读出电路 ;微信号检测
?????: TN219　?????: A　????: 1004-1699( 2001) 04-0380-06
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16× 16????????? 1???? .?????????? ( x , y)?? 16???
???、??? 16× 16???????????、??????????? .??????
???????????????? ,? 16???????????、??? ,?????
????? MOS?????? MO S????????? ,???????????? ,
?????? .?? ,?????、????????????????? 6μm???
CMOS?? , 16× 16?????????????????????? MOS???? ,?
??????????? 5μm.????????????????????? ,??? 1
μm,???????? 40 nm? Ni-Cr? ,???????? .?????? 95%?? [6 ] .
图 1　 256元集成阵列结构示意
???????????????????????????? ,????????
????????? ,?????? .???? ,? 5μm??????????????
???????????????? .????????????? .
2. 2　????
????????????? 10 TΨ?? ,???????? ,???????? ,?
???? PMOS?????????????? ,?? 2?? .? MO S????????
??????: 1???????????? ,???????????????????
?? ,?????? MOS?? . 2??????????????????????? . 3
?????、 MOS??????????????? [7 ] .
2. 3　?????
?? 2? ,???????? ,??????? MPOS??????? PMO S? ,??
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??? X, Y??????????? . X?? 16??????????????? 16×
16?????? ,?? , Y?? 16??????????????? 16× 16?????
? .??? X, Y????? ,?????????? ,?????? X, Y???????






[8 ]、 CMO S[9 ]? BiMOS[10 ]???? .????? CMOS???? .????????
????、???、??? .????????????????????????? ,??
?????????? ;?????????????? ,??????????? ;?? ,
??????????????? ,?????????? ,?????????????
????????? ,??????? .?????????????????? ,???
??????? ,?????????? MOS????? ,????????????
? ,???????????? .????????????? ,???????????
?? MOS?? ,??????????????????????? .
?? 2? ,???????????? ,????? W、?? R、???? RL、??? D
?????? C????? PMO S?????? . PMOS???????? V g- V d??
??????????? ,?????????? . V g , Vd??? MO S???、??? .?
??????????????????????? .
???????????????? (??????? ) ,???????? ,????
?????????????? ,? PT /P( V DF- TrFE)?????????????
? ,??? PMO S??????? ,????????????????????? .??
???????????????????????? RL?? ,????????? .
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图 3　 256元集成阵列信号测试电路
????:
?????????? ,? K1、 K2???????? ,???????? . Dy、 Cpy;
Dx、 Cpx?????? .????????? A1-1, A1-2, . . . A1- 16; A2-1, A2-2, . . . A2-
16; A3-1, A3-2, . . . A3-16; . . . A16-1, A16-2, . . . A16-16(? Ax-y , x= 1, 2, . . . , 16; y= 1, 2,
3, . . . 16) .??????? ,?????? W1.???? K?? .
????:
?????????? ,? K1、 K2???????? ,??????? .?? D??
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?? ,? Dx , Dy??` 1’ ,??????? K,? x , y??????????` 0’?? .??
Cpy?????? ,? y????????` 1’?? ,?????? ,??????????
Ly1?????? ;??? Cpx?????? ,? x????????` 1’?? ,????
?? ,?????????? Lx1?????? .?? , A1-1??? .?? D???? (?
???? ,????????? ) , Dx , Dy??`0’ ,??? Cpy, Cpx?????? ,???
?????????` 1’?? ,??????????????? ,??????????
???? Ax - y ,????????? ,?? A16- 16.??????? D1、 D2? 16× 16?
????????????? 16??????? ,??????????? 16????
??????????? .? Y?????? X?? 1- 16????? Y??????
? . X???? .
???????????????????????? ,????????????
????? ,???????????? .???????????? ,????????
???? .?????????? ,????????????? ,??????? MOS
??????? ,????????? .
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?????????? -????????????????????? ,?? MOS??
???????????? ,??????????????????????????
??????????????? .??? MO S?????????? ,?? 16???
??????????? X, Y?????? ,??? 16× 16????????????
? .??????????、X、 Y??????????? 256???????????
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Abstract: A 256 elements integ rated inf rared imaging a rray wi th nanocomposite sensing
fi lm w as fabrica ted. The 5μm thick polyimide la yer was chosen a s the thermal insulator
and MOSFET was designed as the impedance converter. Tw o PMOS FETs in series w ere
used as iso la tion o f each element and tw o 16-bit shif t registers w ere applied as address se-
lection of X and Y direction o f pyroelectric a rray. The testing ci rcui t w as consisted o f clock
signal generato r, on-o ff selection of the each element and signal-zero set up parts. This
design ensured reliable readout o f the weak-signal o f 16* 16 integ ra ted py roelect ric in-
frared array, sa ti sfied the demand o f manual test o f each element and auto test of 256 inte-
g rated array.
Key words: inf rared imaging ar ray , readout circuit , w eak-signal testing
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